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1. INTRODUCTION

Forests constitute one of the main capitals for environmental, social and economic 

development [1]. From an environmental point of view, they provide a wide range of ecosystem 

services and promote climate change mitigation [2]. From a social perspective, they provide non-

material aspects such as community relations and trust, culture and spirituality [3]. In addition, they 

are considered an important source of food, firewood, construction material and medicinal products 

[4]. The production and use of timber resources is expanding globally; in 2015, global productive 

forest plantations amounted to 109 million hectares (ha), increasing at a rate of 2.0 million hectares 

per year during the period 2010 and 2015 [5]. Forest plantations increasingly supply wood fibers for 

the energy industry; the traditional forestry industry [6], and possible future uses include the 

production of increasingly challenging forestry production [7]. In 2019, economic activity in the 

forestry sector, including forestry, forest management, timber, pulp and paper, accounted for 1% of 

GDP in Europe and North America, and 0.8% in Russia [8]. According to Li et al. [9], during 2018 it 

was estimated that 58 of 111 countries represented 70% of the world's total forest surface, 

contributed 92% of world’s GDP and produced 93% of the world total of industrial roundwood, 93% 

of sawn wood and veneer logs, 94% sawn lumber, 97% wood-based panels, 99% wood pulp, and 

98% paper and board. 

Forests from Latin America represent one of the most important natural resources [10]. 18% of 

the total forest surface is found in protected areas, while 14% of the total area fulfills productive 

functions [11]. The forestry sector of Latin America provides a range of goods and services that 

enable the subsistence of various populations; this plays an important role in local and national 

processes [12]. In recent years, more than 11 million hectares of plantations have been established in 

Latin America. 70% of these are in Brazil (5.4 million ha); other leading countries are Chile (2.7 

million ha), Argentina (1.2 million ha), Uruguay (0.8 million ha), Venezuela (0.8 million ha) and 

Ecuador (0.2 million ha) [5]. Ecuador, which is one of the 12 countries of South America, is 

considered one of the megadiverse countries, with an area of 256,370 km² [13]. Its great variation in 

physical and climatic conditions has allowed the formation of four well-defined natural regions: 

Coast, Highlands, Amazon and the insular region of the Galapagos Islands [14-16]. It is estimated 

that there are more than 1,250 plant species/km², belonging to 136 different families with high levels 

of endemism [17-19]. According to the studies by the Food and Agriculture Organization of the 

United Nations (FAO) [20], 40% of the national territory is covered with natural forests (the majority 

in the Amazon), and 1% with forest plantations; in addition, 45% of the country's total area is suitable 

for forest use [21]. Most of these lands are part of territories belonging to communities, ancestral 

peoples and protected areas [22]. There are 750 forest species that are exploited annually: 48% for 

obtaining non-timber forest products (NTFPs), 45% for timber forest products (PFM) and 7% for 

firewood [11]. In recent years, Ecuador has been characterized as a country with an extractive 

economy that depends on raw material exports [23]. Exports of raw material have been gradually 

increasing; in 1990 an export value of USD 28 million was recorded, during 2019 it increased to USD 

304.1 million dollars from wood (1.4% of total exports), which is equivalent to 637,000 metric tons 

[20]. Currently, in the country there is a high potential for forest production [24], while the wood is 

exported mainly to countries such as United States, Colombia, Venezuela, Peru and Mexico, among 

others [25]. In recent years, Ecuadorian wood has had a better performance since there are greater 
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exports of different kinds of wood and its products; although it has not exceeded the levels of trade 

abroad, the growth in this sector has been overwhelming [26]. Currently there are sales of raw wood 

and those that have had a primary transformation of industrialization, such as plywood, chipboard 

and medium-density fiberboard or MDF, among other wood products [25].  

The economic contributions of the forestry sector for a given country are evaluated under two 

economic indicators: employment and added value [9]. Employment is represented by the annual 

average of job vacancies, according to The World Bank [27]. The formal timber sector employs more 

than 13.2 million people in direct or indirect jobs and contributes significantly to income generation 

for small farmers globally [28]. Value added measures the contribution to the Gross Domestic 

Product (GDP), which represents the total value of a country's goods and services [29]. The World 

Bank [30], registered a GDP of 6.9% per year concerning the activities of agriculture, forestry 

production and fishing worldwide. In this context, in the period from 2009 to 2018, an average GDP 

of 1.3% was identified as a result of forestry activity in Ecuador [31], generating a total of 324,000 

jobs [32]. The country has shown in recent years a gradual growth of the sector, therefore, it is 

important to continuously evaluate macroeconomic information, so that it can be used in favor of 

successful planning to meet market demands and effective decision-making in the public, private 

and community sectors. Analyzing these indicators is one of the greatest challenges for the forestry 

sector at the national level, since eventually there is a high share of illegal deforestation generated 

by various items without registration, resulting in misguided analyses. 

Given the importance of forestry in the current context, this study analyzes the integration of 

macroeconomic perspectives in relation to forestry production in Ecuador. Therefore, the objectives 

of this work were: i) to identify the classification of forest land use at the national level and ii) to 

analyze the contribution to the economy of Ecuador in terms of employment generation and the 

contribution of the forestry sector to the country's GDP through a retrospective analysis. 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study was implemented by a systematic literature review on the macroeconomic 

perspectives in relation to forestry production in Ecuador. The specific objectives addressed the 

cover and use of forest land, and the analysis of the GDP of the forestry sector in the country by a 

review of official documents of government entities of Ecuador (Survey of continuous agricultural 

production surface - ESPAC, Ministry of the Environment of Ecuador - MAE, Internal Revenue 

Service - SRI and Superintendency of Companies). Additionally, recent scientific articles from 

national and international databases were reviewed, with the aim of being able to carry out a more 

comprehensive analysis for the study. The subject was approached from an interdisciplinary 

perspective, and predetermined keywords were used for both cases. The extracted information 

incorporated several aspects. First, in relation to forests in Ecuador, this study focused on three 

topics: i) land occupation by category in continental Ecuador by region, ii) stratification of 

occupation and land use of forests, and iii) deforestation with a retrospective analysis in the period 

of 2000-2016. Subsequently, a review of aspects related to the macroeconomic analysis of the forestry 

situation was carried out, focusing in the same way on three axes: i) national timber market based 

on local sales of forestry and timber extraction in the period 2006-2019, ii) foreign market for wood 
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from exports Incoterm Free On Board (FOB) of the forestry sector 2016-2021, and the main exporting 

companies of Ecuador, and, iii) the forestry sector and its role in the macroeconomy through a 

retrospective analysis of GDP 2016-2020, and the generation of employment in the forestry sector. 

The information obtained included a common database that allowed making a series of necessary 

interpretations in this research. Consequently, this study provides metrics with a large number of 

variables. 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1.  Forests of Ecuador 

3.1.1.  Forest Land Cover 

Land use refers to the use of land in the rural sector of the country [33]. Table 1 shows the land 

use surface of Ecuador by classification category.  

Table 1. Surface, according to category of land use in Ecuador. Adapted from [34] 

N° Land Use Surface (ha) (%) 

% Variation 

compared to 

previous year 

1 Permanent Crops 1,439,117 11.6 0.2 

2 Transitory Crops and Fallow 849,685 6.9 6.9 

3 Without Intervention 125,946 1.0 -2.0

4 Cultivated Pastures 2,300,539 18.6 4.1

5 Natural Pastures 800,496 6.5 -4.9

6 Paramo 377,791 3.1 -8.0

7 Mountains and Forests 5,773,290 46.8 1.2

8 Other uses 719,109 5.8 2.9

Total 12,385,973 100 1.3

In 2019, according to ESPAC [35], the total national area was almost 12.5 million hectares, 

presenting a growth of 1.3% compared to the total area of the previous year. The largest area of land 

use is devoted to mountainous forests, which represent 46.8% of the national total, followed by 

cultivated pastures, which occupy 18.6%, and permanent crops, 11.6%. 

Table 2. Surface of land use categories by region in Ecuador. Adapted from [34] 

Region 
Area 

(ha) 

Land use  

(%) 
Permanent 

Crops 

Transitory 

Crops and 

Fallow 

Without 

Intervention 

Cultivated 

Pastures 

Natural 

Pastures 
Paramo 

Mountains 

and 

Forests 

Other 

uses 

Coast 4,829,876 39.0 1,076815 555,622 65,384 1,291,397 120,280 4,996 1,367,316 348,066 

Highlands 3,789,505 30.6 229,670 266,269 54,824 640,993 594,615 361,994 1,467,340 173,801 

Amazon 3,748,196 30.3 122,398 27,635 5,732 366,063 85,512 10,802 2,933,671 196,384 

Undefined 

areas 
18,395 0.1 10,234 159 6 2,087 88 - 4,963 858 

Total 12,385,973 100 1,439,117 849,685 125,946 2,300,539 800,495 377,791 5,773,290 719,109 
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Figure 1. Share of the surface of the categories of land use by region of Ecuador 

The Ecuadorian continental territory is divided into three regions, namely Coast, Highlands 

and Amazon, which are determined by environmental factors such as the presence of the Andes 

Mountain range, the vegetation of the Amazon and the currents of El Niño and Humboldt [36]. 

Table 2 and Figure 1 show the area by region according to the type of land use in Ecuador. In 2016, 

the total area by region was 12,385,973 hectares, being divided in 38.8% on the Coast, 30.4% in 

Highlands, 30.1% in Amazon and 0.8% in undefined areas. In the Coast region, the use of land is 

mainly for permanent crops (74.8%), followed by transitory crops and fallow (65.4%); the rest (51.9%) 

is used for cultivated pastures (56.1%) and other uses (48.4%). In the Highlands region, the largest 

area of land use is covered by moors (95.8%) and natural pastures (74.3%). Finally, in the Amazon 

region predominates the land covered by mountains and forests (50.8%). 
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3.1.2.  Forest Use in Ecuador 

The natural forest is the formation of trees, shrubs and other plant species, primary or 

secondary, regenerated by natural succession [37], and is characterized by the presence of trees of 

different native species, varied ages and sizes, with one or more strata [38]. Table 3 and Figure 2 

show the area of the stratification of the natural forests of Ecuador according to MAE [39]. 

Table 3. Stratification of the forests of continental Ecuador. Adapted from [39] 

No 
Stratum Area (ha) 

Number of trees 

per hectare Basal area 

(m2/ha) 

Trading 

volume (m3/ha) 

Carbon average 

(T/ha) 
> 20 cm < 20 cm 

1 Amazon Lowland Evergreen Forest 6,665,893 196 359 26.6 239.7 160.4 

2 Andean Montane Evergreen Forest 1,998,052 146 418 20.0 126.3 123.1 

3 Andean Evergreen Forest of Pie de Monte 1,247,816 176 360 24.5 205.3 122.8 

4 Evergreen Forest of the Choco Lowlands 888,841 131 289 18.2 145.6 83.3 

5 Dry pluvioseasonal forest 679,264 56 177 9.1 53.9 37.0 

6 Evergreen Andean Forest of Ceja Andina 528,212 124 550 14.7 69.4 105.1 

7 Moretals 430,803 241 171 30.0 288.0 75.8 

8 Andean dry forest 161,910 69 259 11.0 61.3 47.9 

9 Mangrove swamp 152,595 94 232 11.1 136.3 86.6 

Total 12,753,387 

Figure 2. Surface of natural forest stratification in continental Ecuador. Adapted from [39] 

The total continental area was 12,753,387 million of hectares. The largest surface area of the 

natural forest stratification is allocated to the Evergreen Lowland Forest of Amazon, which 

represents 52.3%, followed by the Evergreen Andean Montane Forest, which occupies 15.7%, and 

the Evergreen Andean Pie de Monte Forest, which accounts for 9.8%. The stratification of the natural 

Mangrove Forest represents the smallest extension of the continental territory with 1.2%. 
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3.1.3.  Deforestation in Ecuador 

The loss of forests is a problem that has seriously affected Ecuador for almost three decades, 

the most common cause being the expansion of the agricultural frontier [40]. In the country, since 

2017, the Organic Code of the Environment has been in force to regulate environmental legislation 

that includes forest management. However, Sarabia [41] points out that this code has not been put 

into practice, thus ensuring that the problem is not necessary the lack of policy, which is what 

happens in other countries, but the lack of implementation of that policy. The importance of 

generating spaces for debate for the implementation of public policies is imperative for the 

sustainable management of forest ecosystems in Ecuador.  

Table 4. Deforestation indicators in Ecuador in the period 2000-2016. Adapted from [39] 

Period 

Annual gross 

deforestation 

(ha /year) 

Annual gross 

deforestation rate 

(%) 

Annual net 

deforestation 

(ha /year) 

Annual net 

deforestation rate 

(%) 

2000 - 2008 108,666 -0.82 77,748 -0.58

2008 - 2014 97,918 -0.77 47,497 -0.37

2014 - 2016 94,353 -0.74 61,112 -0.48

Table 4 shows indicators of deforestation rates in Ecuador in the period 2000-2016. According 

to Sierra [42] the drop in the net deforestation rate in 2010 is mainly due to four structural factors 

that are key to understanding this shift in land use patterns: i) the intensification of rural production 

systems, ii) improvements in accessibility in almost all rural sectors of the country, iii) the drop in 

the growth rate of the population in general, and of the birth rate in particular, iv) the closure of a 

large part of the colonization borders due to the consolidation of property rights of the most 

important remaining forest areas. 

Guachizaca [43], points out that deforestation in the country is commonly caused by the 

expansion of the agricultural frontier and the population that lives in the forests or near them, since 

they have been forced to convert certain forest areas into agricultural systems, even making use of 

forest resources to meet their most basic needs. Extreme poverty in the populations surrounding the 

forests has fueled phenomena not only related to the illegal expansion of the agricultural frontier, 

but also illegal logging and land invasion [44]. We believe that the relationship between poverty and 

forests moves to a new setup, where the aggravated interaction between the two is worsened by a 

new global scenario of political, economic and sociocultural dimensions, among others. This 

requires the intervention of various public, private and community actors in order to generate 

sustainable actions to improve the current conditions of deforestation. 
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Figure 3. Transition from forest to non-forest areas in Ecuador. Adapted from [45] 

In this context, Figure 3 shows the transition from forest to non-forest areas during the 2016-

2018 period, according to REDD Ecuador [45]. 65% of the forest in Ecuador became pasture, 12% to 

agricultural mosaics, 4% cocoa plantations, 3% hard corn plantations, 3% African palm plantations, 

2% coffee plantations, more than 10% were changed in others types of coverage and, finally, 1% of 

the deforested area went to infrastructure and human settlements. We believe that the proper 

management of forests carries high costs, therefore, compensation to both the private sector, local 

governments and the locals, in general, for the conservation of forests, should be adequate through 

the generation of public policies, especially in terms of incentives. 

3.2.  Macroeconomic Analysis of the Forestry in Ecuador 

3.2.1.  National Wood Market 

Globalization in the markets has had important impacts on the Ecuadorian economy and on 

different productive sectors, including forestry. To understand the current situation of the sector, 

we consider it necessary to characterize its commercial behavior abroad, as well as the level of 

production and consumption of timber at the national level. 

The national wood market represents the commercialization of forest products at the country 

level [46]. In Ecuador, 750 forest species are exploited annually, 48% to obtain non-timber forest 

products (NTFP), 45% for timber forest products (PFM) and 7% for firewood [47]. The native species 

most used to obtain industrial roundwood are: Balsa (Ochroma pyramidalis), Sande (Brosimum utile), 

Laurel (Cordia alliodora), Guayacán (Guaiacum officinale), Podocarpus (Podocarpus) and Cedar 

(Odorata); among the introduced species are the Pine (Pino radiata) and the Eucalyptus (Eucalyptus 

globules) [11, 48]. However, low per capita income, high prices and lack of culture in the use of this 

resource are main factors that affect the appropriate consumption of forest resources [49].  
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Figures 4 and 5 show the local sales of forestry and wood extraction in Ecuador, in the period 

from 2006 to 2019. According to the SAIKU system of the Internal Revenue Service of Ecuador (SRI) 

[50], local sales of logging were USD 9.2 million in 2019 (17% less than 2018), which represented 20% 

of the total local sales of forestry and logging, in general, and which had an average year-by-year 

variation rate of -2% between 2006 and 2019.  

Figure 4. Local sales in Ecuador of forestry and wood extraction in the period 2006-2019. Adapted from [48] 

Figure 5. Participation by province in local sales of wood extraction in Ecuador 2019. Adapted from [50] 

It is important to note that 98.9% of local sales in 2019 were covered by the provinces of 

Pichincha, Los Ríos and Cotopaxi (Figure 5). Based on the above, it would seem that the national 
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wood market in Ecuador is relatively small in relation to world consumption in economic terms. It 

is important to point out that there is a very important share of the extraction of wood that is not 

included in the statistics due to its illegal transfer [51]. This situation shows that the forest contributes 

less to the economy, when in reality there are many actors in the informal wood market with which 

higher economic values would be obtained within the national forest market. 

A study by Barrantes et al. [52] has indicated the volume of waste produced in the process of 

industrial transformation of wood which was incorporated into the economic calculation; using the 

final price of the product, Ecuador loses USD 338.03 million, assuming a potential of 100% in the 

utilization rate. We consider that these demonstrate the importance of expanding and improving 

the control in the exploitation and mobilization of wood through adequate methods supported by 

statistical data. 

3.2.2.  International Wood Market 

The external wood market represents the exit of timber products or raw materials from a 

country to different countries of the world in a legal way through a sale [53]. Ramage et al. [54], 

points out that the external wood market is influenced by the construction industry, by the 

incorporation of wood and derived materials in its construction, by its use in the construction 

process with steel and reinforced concrete, and also by the demand for furniture and accessories that 

the construction drags. 

The hegemony and importance of the countries in the international wood market are related 

to the supply capacity, since it is a merchandise of medium to low economic density, so transport is 

an important factor in profitability and location plays a significant role [55]. In this context, Table 5 

shows the exports in the period 2016-2020 according to the Superintendence of Companies of 

Ecuador [56]. During this period, the sector's exports reflected a decreasing trend, however, as of 

2019 this scenario changed. In this year the highest Free on Board value of the analyzed period was 

reported with 441.33 million of USD, which is 149% higher than in 2018. As of August 2020, exports 

reached 33% of the total reported in 2020. 

Throughout the period of analysis, the exports of the sector were directed mainly to China and 

India according to the superintendence of companies of Ecuador in 2020 (Table 6). Additionally, the 

Ecuadorian Federation of Exporters (FEDEXPOR) [57], mentions that 19 varieties of wood were 

exported in 2020; raft and teak (Tectona grandis) were the most in demand abroad and the main 

destinations were China, India and United States. Currently, the national reference price for rafts 

ranges approximately between USD 80 and USD 100 per cubic meter of standing wood [58]. 

Regarding the export reference price, it is located at $3,582 per ton of sawn and cut balsa wood [11]. 

 Regarding world exports, Ecuador has been, for 50 years, the first exporter of balsa in the 

world, both raw and industrialized [59]. On the other hand, teak wood is sold as a raw material and 

very little with added value, mostly only in blocks, to make boards for which a process with more 

technology and adequate equipment is required [60]. The country makes small exports to Vietnam 

and China; there are some secondary shipments to countries in Europe that require the wood to be 

legal, requesting that the wood be certified by international entities such as the Forest Stewardship 

Council (FSC), whose application is complex in several requested criteria. However, the country 
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manages national certifications that are also functional when exporting [61]. Based on the data 

reported, we believe that the country has a high potential for exporting products based on various 

woods, especially balsa and teak, acknowledging the existence of a significant international demand. 

Table 5. Free on Board exports of the forestry sector in Ecuador. Adapted from [56] 

Year weight (ton) Free On Board (USD) Cost Average ton (USD) 

2016 403.50 157,715.44 390.87 

2017 391.52 144,857.86 369.99 

2018 409.45 126,083.13 307.93 

2019 431.33 179,646.48 416.50 

Jan-Aug. 2020 141.02 267,704.54 1898.41 

Table 6. Free On Board export destinations in thousands of dollars. Adapted from [57] 

No Destination 2016 2017 2018 2019 
Jan-Aug. 

2020 

1 China 41.73 38.84 45.78 91.01 220,575 

2 India 41.26 45.95 35.11 43.07 9,138 

3 United States 27.92 26.36 14.11 11.58 9,056 

4 Poland 2.27 1.87 5.15 4.90 6,070 

6 Lithuania 4.86 4.73 4.59 4.19 4,947 

7 Denmark 11.56 9.48 5.58 8.34 4,462 

8 Rest of the world 28.12 17.63 15.76 16.57 13,457 

Total 157.72 144.86 126.08 179.65 267,705 

Table 7. Main exporting companies in Ecuador and their exports in USD millions. Adapted from [62] 

No Exporter Million - Free On Board 

1 Novopan Ecuador S.A. 75,92 

2 Plantaciones de balsa Plantabal S.A. 43,73 

3 Delegación Ecuatoriana de Balsaflex España, DEL.E.B.ES, Cia. Ltda. 29,63 

4 Aglomerados Cotopaxi S.A. 15,67 

5 Enchapes decorativos S.A. Endesa 14,22 

6 Bosques Tropicales S.A Botrosa 13,21 

7 Diab Ecuador. S.A. Divinycell 10,91 

8 Expoforestal Industrial S.A 7,36 

9 International Forest Products del Ecuador S.A. 7,21 

10 S.N.B. Export S.A 5,63 

Total 223,49 

Share of the top 10 93,14 

Industry Total 230,08 
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Figure 6. Main exporting companies in Ecuador and their exports expressed in millions. Adapted from [62] 

Finally, Table 7 shows the main forest export companies in Ecuador in 2019. Novopan is the 

first wood exporting company with a total of USD 75.92 million FOB, followed by Plantaciones de 

Balsa Plantabal with USD 43.73 million, respectively. 66.8% of the total exported by this sector 

contribute the top 3 companies in the country reported in Figure 6. We consider that the timber 

companies in the country have had a boom in recent years in terms of exports, however, the 

challenge is great, especially to meet the demanding world demand.  

3.2.3.  The forestry sector and its role in the macroeconomy 

3.2.3.1.  Gross domestic product (GDP) 

Worldwide, countries hold natural resources that allow them to grow their economy [63]. 

Forestry, wood extraction and related activities, is an industry that has been developed in Ecuador 

in recent years, which has brought considerable economic returns to the country's economy [64]. In 

this context, Table 7 shows a retrospective analysis of GDP in recent years in Ecuador. This sector 

added around 745.8 million of dollar in 2019, equivalent to a share of GDP of 1.04%, which was 6.8% 

lower compared to the figure of 2018. In 2019, 67% of GDP of this industry was generated by the 

provinces of Esmeraldas, Los Ríos, Cotopaxi, Pichincha and Chimborazo, as shown in Figure 7. 
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Table 8. Retrospective analysis of GDP in Ecuador 2016-2020. Adapted from [56] 

Year 

Forestry, wood 

extraction and related 

activities (USD) 

Total GDP 

(USD) 

Participation in the 

national GDP 

2016 741 69,314 1.07% 

2017 761 70,956 1.07% 

2018 766 71,871 1.07% 

2019 745 71,814 1.04% 

Figure 7. Participation by province of Ecuador in forestry GDP, wood extraction and related activities. 

Adapted from [31] 

The lower contribution of the forestry sector to the total economy, in relative terms, is also 

reflected in the structure of exports, with forestry exports reaching only 1.04% of GDP with respect 

to total exports in 2019. This indicator combines the four forestry subsectors: forestry and logging, 

sawmilling, plywood and panel, and pulp and paper [65]. We believe that the suspension of 

productive activities in the country due to the Covid-19 pandemic negatively affected the 

Ecuadorian economy and the forestry sector has not been the exception. However, in certain sectors, 

it has given ways to a reengineering of processes with a view not only to their reactivation but rather 

to generate innovation mechanisms. Despite its little formal contribution to the national economy, 

the forestry industry in Ecuador plays an important role in generating income and employment. 

3.2.3.2.  Employment generation 

Good-quality jobs provide people with the means to lift themselves out of poverty, which in 

turn helps countries to achieve greater economic and social stability [66]. The International Tropical 

Timber Organization (ITTO) [67] points out that the generation of employment is transcendental for 

the development of a region, which still has to face the social challenge of reducing income 
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inequalities, expanding social protection and reducing the weight of the informal sector in the 

region's economy. In this context, Table 9 is presented, which shows the size and number of 

companies that existed in Ecuador for the year 2020. 

Table 9. Size of companies and number of companies in the forestry sector in Ecuador. Adapted from [68] 

No Forestry and logging No. Companies Share (%) 

1 Big 14 6.9 

2 Median 24 11.8 

3 Small 34 16.7 

4 Micro Enterprise 132 64.7 

5 Total  204 100 

Figure 8. Participation (%) of the number of companies by province. Adapted from [68] 

There are currently 204 companies dedicated to forestry and wood extraction in Ecuador [68]. 

Figure 8 shows the participation of the number of companies by province dedicated to the extraction 

of wood. Ecuadorian forestry companies are located mainly in the province of Guayas (53%), 

followed by Pichincha (15%). According to the ITTO [67], the forestry sector generates around 

235,000 direct jobs and thousands of additional indirect jobs. The importance of this sector lies in the 

fact that a large part of this employment is generated at the rural level and in small cities where a lot 

of craft activity is concentrated [69]. Additionally, illegal logging activity, which occurs in the 

country, should be considered. Probably this activity generates certain items that contribute to the 

reduction of poverty in the region, however, the jobs generated from an illegal activity do not meet 

the criteria required by law, such as social security, fair salary, compensation for accidents, legal 

benefits, among others [70]. For that we consider that the forestry activity in Ecuador still has a great 

challenge to fulfill in this fact. 
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4. CONCLUSIONS

The results of this study were based on a descriptive analysis, where most of the data included 

statistics that were calculated from the existing bibliographic data. This study provides a general 

description of the state-of-art forest land use in Ecuador and of the contribution of forestry to the 

country's economy is in terms of employment generation and GDP. In this regard, it is likely that if 

the current use of natural forests continues to increase in terms of deforestation, conditions will 

quickly become critical for the timber industry, so prompt action should be taken. On the other hand, 

we believe that in recent years Ecuador has experienced a great evolution in logging, which offers 

an excellent perspective as a source of income for the nation. However, it can only continue if 

organized production programs are implemented to enable the sustainability of the products. We 

believe that the trade in wood products in the country presents great challenges in terms of the 

systems used to report and verify statistical information. Finally, we believe that in order to better 

understand the role played by the forestry sector in the economy of Ecuador, studies should be 

carried out at the regional, provincial, cantonal and parish levels that address local particularities in 

order to have a more comprehensive analysis. 
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Introducere: Ecuador este una dintre cele 12 ţări ale Americii de Sud, fiind una dintre țările megadiverse şi 

având o suprafață de 256,370 km2. Se estimează că, în Ecuador, există mai mult de 1250 de specii de plante pe km2, care 

aparțin unui număr de 136 de familii, multe dintre ele fiind endemice. 40% din teritoriul ţării este acoperit de păduri 

naturale (în majoritate localizate în bazinul Amazonului) şi 1% cu plantații forestiere; 45% din suprafața ţării este 

pretabilă pădurilor.  Un număr de 750 de specii forestiere sunt încadrate în grupa celor utilizabile, dintre care 48% pentru 

produse accesorii, 45% pentru produse lemnoase şi 7% pentru foc. În ultimii ani, produsele forestiere lemnoase din 

Ecuador au fost caracterizate de o performanță economică mai ridicată datorită exporturilor, înregistrându-se o creștere 

graduală în acest sector. Între 2009 şi 2018, sectorul forestier a contribuit, în medie, cu 1,3% la PIB, generând un număr 

de 324,000 locuri de muncă şi demonstrând că sectorul are un potențial economic ridicat pentru țară, motiv pentru care 

devine importantă evaluarea continuă a datelor macroeconomice pentru a le utiliza în scopul planificării pentru a întruni 

condiţiile pieței şi a asista luarea deciziei în domeniile public şi privat. Obiectivele acestui studiu au fost următoarele: i) 

de a identifica şi caracteriza pădurile la nivel naţional şi ii) de a analiza contribuția lor în economia Ecuadorului sub 

raportul generării de locuri de muncă şi a participării la PIB-ul ţării. 

Materiale şi metode: Studiul s-a implementat prin consultarea sistematică a literaturii cu privire la 

perspectivele macroeconomice relaţionate cu producția forestieră din Ecuador. S-a realizat o sinteză cu privire la 

distribuția pădurilor şi o analiză a participării sectorului la PIB-ului ţării, având la bază studii şi documente 

guvernamentale oficiale. În plus, s-au consultat articole ştiinţifice recente din bazele de date naţionale şi internaţionale 

cu scopul de a extinde analiza. Pentru accesarea surselor de date s-au folosit cuvinte cheie definite în raport cu scopul şi 

obiectivele studiului. Raportat la distribuția pădurilor în Ecuador, studiul a abordat trei tematici: distribuția pe categorii, 

stratificarea în raport cu suprafața ocupată şi funcțiile pădurilor şi, respectiv, analiza retrospectivă a suprafețelor ocupate 

de păduri. Analiza aspectelor macroeconomice a luat în considerare piaţa internă a lemnului în perioada 2016-2019, piaţa 

externă a lemnului şi exporturile în perioada 2006-2019, precum şi rolul sectorului forestier în macroeconomie prin 

analiza retrospectivă a contribuției acestuia la PIB-ul ţării şi la generarea de locuri de muncă în perioada 2016-2020. 

Informația colectată din diverse baze de date a permis realizarea unor interpretări pe baza unui număr relativ mare de 

variabile.  

Rezultate şi discuții: Suprafaţa totală a pădurilor din Ecuador este de 12,385,973 hectare, reprezentând 38.8% 

în regiunea de coastă/litoral, 30.4% în regiunea Anzilor, 30.1% în regiunea Amazonului şi 0.8% în suprafețe din alte 

categorii. În regiunea de coastă, terenurile sunt destinate, în principal, culturilor permanente, urmate de culturi pasagere, 

terenuri  necultivate, pășuni şi alte utilizări. În regiunea Anzilor, predomină pădurile şi terenurile forestiere. În regiunea 

Amazonului, predomină pădurile naturale de altitudine joasă, pădurile montante şi piemontane. Ca rezultat la schimbării 

folosinței terenurilor, o parte din pădurile Ecuadorului au devenit pășuni, terenuri agricole, plantații de cacao, porumb, 

palmier, cafea şi, respectiv, terenuri destinate infrastructurii. În 2019, piaţa națională lemnului a fost caracterizată de o 

valoare de 9.2 milioane de dolari in 2019 (17% mai puțin faţă de 2018). 98.9% din această sumă a fost generată de 

provinciile Pichincha, Los Ríos şi Cotopaxi. Novopan este cea mai mare companie exportatoare (75.92 milioane dolari), 

urmată de Plantaciones de Balsa Plantabal cu 43.73 milioane de dolari. În 2019, sectorul forestier a contribuit la PIB cu 

1.04%. 

Concluzii: Acest studiu furnizează o descriere generală cu privire la pădurile şi sectorul forestier din Ecuador 

precum şi cu privire la contribuția acestuia la economia ţării. Utilizarea curentă intensivă a pădurilor poate să conducă 

la probleme pentru sector, motiv pentru care trebuie luate măsuri prompte. În ultimii ani s-a înregistrat o creștere a 

sectorului de exploatare a lemnului care a şi provocat provocări însemnate legate de îmbunătățirea activității. 

Cuvinte cheie: Produs Intern Brut, economie forestieră, Ecuador, statistici, sectorul forestier din Ecuador. 
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